1. Abstract

Negotiation is a permanent feature of business and everywhere in our working environment. Investment bankers make multi-billion-dollar M&A deals to create synergies on behalf of their clients. Procurement managers negotiate with the vendors to cut down the cost for the company. We always negotiated with our superiors as well as our colleagues to ask for more resources or solve conflicts. So, implicitly or explicitly, we negotiate everywhere in our daily working life and that’s why knowing how to negotiate is so important for business professionals.

Thanks to an interactive format, this workshop aims at improving participants’ analytical and interpersonal skills in negotiation, and make sure they do first things first. They will learn how to utilize their own negotiation strengths and focus on key areas of improvement. Combining lectures, interactive discussions and hands-on activities, it will enable participants to develop cutting-edge negotiation strategies and be equipped with powerful influencing and persuasion tactics.

2. Objectives

- Increasing participants’ awareness about negotiation complexity
- Making the participants better analysts of negotiation
- Enhancing participants’ negotiation skills, broadening their repertoire
- Dealing efficiently with tensions, differences, and conflicts
- Improving working relationships, with subordinates, peers, and superiors
- Making better deals and contracts, especially in international contexts
- Knowing how to really learn from experiences

3. Teaching Methods

The best way of learning things is by doing them. Therefore, in our course, practical SIMULATIONS and INTERACTIVE EXERCISES will be used to make participants EXPERIENCE the real situations by themselves. Then, DEBRIEFINGS and DISCUSSIONS will follow the simulations or exercises to make sure the participants fully understand, “digest” and absorb their experiences. At the same time, introductory and summary LECTURES will also be presented to facilitate the participants’ synthesizing their lessons learned, building structured knowledge frameworks and equipping themselves with solutions and tools for their success in the near future.
Participants will also be asked to analyze real-life business negotiations.

4. **Evaluation and Grading**

Students need to actively **PARTICIPATE** in class. Preparation of simulations before class is therefore required. Participants must not miss more than one session. Should they miss more than one, they would not qualify for credit.

Final grades will be based on **A PROFESSIONAL PROJECT (50 %)** and on **CLASS PARTICIPATION (50%)**.
**5. Course Outline**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Negotiation Challenges and Strategies</strong></td>
<td><strong>Negotiation Solutions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- What are the three major tensions in any negotiation?</td>
<td>- Distributive/ integrative part of negotiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- What is a negotiator’s dilemma and how can it be effectively overcome?</td>
<td>- Value creation and claiming at the table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Understand the key challenges of internal and external negotiations</td>
<td>- Bottom Line, Target, ZOPA, BATNA, 1st Anchoring Effect, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Simulation: Interest Rate</em></td>
<td>- 3 skills to create innovative solutions at the table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- How to bargain?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Simulation: Sally Soprano</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 3</th>
<th>Session 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Negotiation Preparation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Influencing Strategies &amp; Others</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 10 trumps for effective negotiation preparation and analysis</td>
<td>- The art of influencing and value creation/claiming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- People: relationship, mandate, stakeholders map</td>
<td>- Active communication skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Problem: motivations, SAT &amp; SAFT, justification criteria</td>
<td>- Strategies and tactics of influencing and persuasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Process: meeting structure, communication, logistics</td>
<td>- Creating values and increasing joint gains at the negotiation table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Simulation: Powerscreen</em></td>
<td>- What are the distributive tactics and counter-measures?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Perception, cognition and emotion in negotiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Video Watching: 12 Angry Men</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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